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Jan.  13, ASB 
President 
John Ait-
ken said this weeg.
 
In summarizing the work that 
lies ahead of the council this 
quarter. Aitken said that they are 
DON SCI1LOTE 








ilege cards and 
the health pro-
gram here." 
Aitken  also 
reported  that coun-
cil member Don 
Schlote
 has been 
ruled ineligible this
 quarter be-
cause  of academic difficulties 
and  








Yell leader sign-up sheets will 
he posted on the 
bulletin board of 










 the yell leaders 
are selected, the term of office 
will  last until Jan. 1, 1955." 





 leader job takes a lot 
of time, and only those 
who know 
they can donate their
 time should 





Installation of two new 
sopho-
more justices and the 
hearing of 
one 
case is on 
the Student Court 
schedule for its next meeting, 
Tuesday,
 Jan. 12. at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Student Union, according to 








into the court are Bill Frizelle and 
Trish Meyers who were elected 
early last quarter. 
Al 
Stones  will be on hand to 
present a plea on his case. He is 
charged with two violations of the 
election  
code. 
Next Daily Issue 
Will Be 
Friday  
The next issue of the Spartan 
Daily 
will
 hit the 
stands  at 10 a.m. 
Friday. Regular 
publication will 
begin  Monday, Jan. 11. 
As
 an add-
ed feature for 
distribution of the 




fraternity, recently constructed 
six sparkling new gold and white 
newspaper stands 




pledges  completed 
the 













partying  or snoozing 
in their beds 
Monday














 grass of the  inner
 quad and 
!dabbled red 
paint  around the front 
of




 these boys, ap 
parcntly
 country folk 
from one or 






and that if they like our 
pus 
so 








13(1 for Ball 
Final decision on the hand
 (re' 
"Wintermist"  




Social Affairs committee 
meeting of the quarter tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock in Room 117. 
According to Jim Cottrell. SAC 
publicity chairman, three "name", 
bands now are 
under  considera-
tion.  
Cottrell said that the 
committee 
also will discuss 
decorations for 
the Feb. 5 dance.
 
5114 Students 
Enrollby  Noon 
Enrollment figures reached 
a 
total of 6.S84 by noon yesterday, 
according to Joe 11. West, dean 
of students. Dean West had es-
timated 66.50 full-time students 
would enroll by the end of re-
gistration; however, final fig-
ures were 
not  available by press 
time.  














in the Civic 




 what's tp come
 
;n CBA 
piay,  the 
local
 
conference will take 
a back seat 
to none
 in the country. 









'  ii) 
tile past : 
 
decided until t! 
if a fise-minini
 







Fan/met, Raider center, 
grapple
 for ball In action In the 
CilA 














For First Revelries 
Work  



























STUDENTS JAMMED the Scottish 




 registration dance. Shown above 
are the 
students as they crowd their way into the hall to claim their 
hats
 
and  coats from the check counter. photo  by Pryor 
1000 Students Jam Scottish 
Rite
 Temple for 
Reg  Dance 
More than 1000 students danced 
to the music 
of Allan Ferguson 




launched  the activities








 for winter 
regis-
tration,  with 
some 






 of the 
crowded
 














unable to obtain the Civic audi-
torium this quarter, but Chairman 
Vern Perry plans to reserve the 
Civic auditorium 
next  year. 
Allan  Ferguson and his orches-
tra 
is an up and coming group out 
of Sacramento. Ferguson arranges
 
his own 
music and does his own 
writing in a very individual style 
"I am pleased at the unusual 
response to this year's 
school 
so-
cial functions," Perry stated, "and 
I'm looking forward to a record 
turnout at the annual Winter -
mist formal 
dance this quarter." 
to JIM 
Ber-
.--unta Clara. co -champion: 
' ', league and pre -season 
fa 
















me. 11w bucket knotted 
ant at 33 -all. 
SC,'
 tried
 ti  
in 
the final 13 seconds, I 






















Morris Dailey auditorium 
for a first script reading and re-





with costumes. prop:. 
sets, etc. 
should meet with Bernardi to-
morrow 













 I h 
ry








































and  20 
this 
year. 












































































































































































same t  , rushees ma) 
ask 
questions
 and eligibility 
will 
be declared, she added. 









































































 blue ink smud-
ges
 from blue 




















hall.  N to 12 pm. 







Room 13, 7 p.m. 
Thursday
 
Phi Epsilon Kappa rush smoker. 
Women's
 gym, 730 to 10 p.m. 
Friday
 
Basketball  with St. 
Mary's,
 
Men's gym. 8 p.m. 






















9 to 1 
p m. 
JV 
basketball with East 
Contra 










to 6 p.m 
Kappa 
Alpha  p1 
el 












O'Brien's,  9 






































































will  be 
the
 



























Entered as scoi-d clsa 
matter Apra 24. 1134, at See Jose. 
ce,c,  i.ii,dr +Si act of of a stater 






































Published daily by 
this  Associated Sasndents of Sae Jose 































































 the Stu- 
ing  and 
grounds
 at 
































Editor  this 




























Why  the Four
-Bits? 





 and to their surpirse 
were  bitten for 
6  rne SJS plays
 Santa 





student  body cards punched and 
pay
 at the 







 of the thing.
 We just 
got  through 
plunking down five 
bucks 
for 
















Ils,re are two reasons involved in 
charging  student admission 
tc San ins, Staff. Santa 
Clara  















13 years of 





















bodies agreed to charge
 admission to their
 games." 
-The 
second  reason for 
the  50 cent charge 




 council  that 
requires  admission  

































 If they do, rent 
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611 Jose Water 
company












the  Student rnion 




that is not using








 minimum fee must 
he paid for
 the use of the emir-
geney line
 from the












be affected if the en-
.
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545 South Second 
7 
a.m.





















during  first 
half




January. You can 


























































































 Sketch and 
































Hold  Open 
House 
Sororities  Plan 





















































are:  Alpha Tau Omega, 






Lambda  Chi Alpha.





Kappa  Tau. 
. 


















prospective rushees at 
this






night are: Theta 
Chi, Delta Upsi-
lon. Sigma Chi, 
Sigma  Alpha Epsi-
lon,  Delta Sigma
 Phi, Sigma Pi 
and Phi Sigma Kappa. 
Addresses  of fraternities 
may  be 
found in brochures which may be 
acquired




will  begin  on 
Monday and formal pledging will 
take 
place Jan. 24. according to 
1.evin.  
Society
 Editor  
Weds









Miss  Dimmick said. 
" 
- 
. this Sunday and
 Monday. Janual
 
Home Economics T' 'lnld 
'10
 and 11. and the
 other parties 




 continue  
through the 
week 
open for a larger enrollment, ac- 
I Preference will be held Sunda 
cording to Mrs. 
Mary  Morgan. The 
, 
January







H 44 to Room 118 in the Engineer-
ing 
building.  
There is a limited enrollment 
available for H. E. 9 (Elementary 
Nutrition
 I. TTh, 3:30-4:45: 
H. 53 
( Host ..ss 1. 
Till, 2:30; H.E.
 25 
(Costume Selection). Trh, 1:30 or 
10:30 I open to 
freshmen  and soph-
omores only I 
; H.E. 105 (Home 
Management,. MWE 
9:30. 
ILE. 122 (Economics of Cloth-
 
r 11.C:11111 'S. ( .11', Con-




 became the bride of 
130 (Home 
Planning).  TM, 10:30- 








:341 lecture. W 1:3°-














on Dec. 20 at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church
 in Millbrae. 
Mrs. 
Pujalet
 wore a champagne 
lace over

















































 daughter of 
Mr
 and Mrs.












































eatiire  Velvet  
NEW V. IRK IUP)  ..Velvet is 
being used tor 
an
 increasing num-
ber of wedding gowns 
for  winter 
nuptials. One designer features a 







with a sweeping train, and but-
toned at the waistline,  is worn 
over a 
billowing
 white tulle dress 
with strapless lop. The dress can 
he 




Alpha Delta Pi 
is believed to be 
the oldest college sorority. It  
was 
established
 in 1851.  













Women's  office before 
Rushee  booklets 












Spoon  in Cup 




pmixT  but also 
good  set, -
to
 leave the spoon
 in your coil, 
, 
cup 
aboard  the dining 
car of a 
moving 




















 en better 
when 
th. 




help  the coffee
-drinker 
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Bill  Ho -






 to be honored 
at the 
Bob
 Wolf    
Page.  Dick 
START 





































 out  
dirt  
 Inspect bralie 
lin;ng and
 drums 
 Inspect front 
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vori consrnue;ty  
the 
college
 g -op 
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entered  the Na'.ai Avi,.
 








































..irda> at 8 3o p.m. in toe Burgess 
  
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 acie loacirer asi-.41 : 
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program 
through
































 Fri.  
8 p.m. 
to
 I a.m.  








































































































Luckies lead again 
over 
all 
other  brands, regular
 or king size 
...and
 
bv a wide margin! 
The  num-
ber-,    




















































































































































 for betterment are 
earnestly
 






























































 which recently 
"saw
































































































































































45 and ; Morning 
Sentinel,  







































dis- ;faculty, he 




 added.  
of
 













































Herald  in 1928. the year 
following
 



















































need not go to class first to learn 
of 
their requirements and thus 
get to the store too late for sec-
ond-hand texts. Once registered, 
they need only to come in and 
pick out
 their needs,  which an. 
shelved by department, course 
numbers
 and, or instructors' 
names.
 































everything  to gain by 
getting
 here first,
 as we give full, 
refunds
 during the 
first  two 
weeks; 
ot each quarter to protect stu-
 ; I t. f d d 
R. 




will  conduct a I 
course
 
in aircraft sheet metal de-
signwhich
 will begin  tomorrow
 
night in room 114 of the
 Engineer-
ing building. 
Slated for TThaiuvsday and
 
Thai 
day evenings evenings from 
7:10-10 p.m.. 
the course as planned 
will include 
standard  sheet metal 
drafting
 
practices,  layout and development 
problems,  related descriptive ge-
omentrty.










Masako  Morimoto, 1931 
',raduate
 
with  a BA degree in 
bio-
logical  science, 
recently
 obtained 
her M.A. degree 
in the same field  
to 





I in New York. Her home 
is in Au- I 














 get second-hand 
texts,'
 
many never used here 
before,  af. 
fording students a saving
 of twen-
ty-five
 per cent. In this light,
 the 
management urges students not 
only to 













they must buy more else-
where
 and cut 








Pvt. Robert 1.. Roebuck. recent 
SJS graduate. Ile recentiv gradu-
ated with 
honors  from the 
clerk -
typist 
school  at 
Fort  Ord. having 




















 to discuss 
plans 
for additions
























conduct  the 
.sion on the 
Library 
addition
 in th. 
Lihrary 






























































 at these 
meeting,  
tonight 
and  tomorrow 




























































Phi  0 
Used 






Used hooks are being bought 
and sold by the Student 
Book  Ex -
:change daib front
 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
















 as a 














quarter.-  commented 





































































A Phi 0 
Offers  
Cur Pool in 
SU 
A 


















bv %%ha+  
sturicnt, fill out blanks stating 











.lan.  15. it vias 
announced.
 

























which  goes in the 
hook And thu  stub 
to
 the owner. 
If the 




 to claim the 





































































































































COATS and SUITS 
ctuart:'s 
161 





Wednesday, Jan 6, 1954 
1 I 








Holds  Sears 
ro 









,lfllh.  -wisher 0, 
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elm I,: v / toil. 
7 
II 
.  01. 4.1 
114.11







1, Spat Van 









































lightweight. in a 10
-round  
!, 
time.  '22 22 










the  late VIIe i'ortal,
 
'elkins won everything in sight in 
Ili. raptured the intermoun-
tain 
lightweight  






crown  , 
Collegiat
 
.10,1 t  ,ttori WI, 















!. of, a fool 
t,, 1-11,111.
 s 
11111'  111.11 -
Whims  and
 















I '1IA Ind 















I. points  Don 
    
had  

























Jose teht tans (mall:,
 all
 
have a ehance to 












 rank as 






 to make his professii,nal box-
ing 
debut












































Chances for a 
high-powered,  Three 
returning
 pitchers on like 
second
 baseman in 1953: and 
Spartan
 baseball








varsity.  mentor! 
vvere 




least 33 prospects an.
 expected to 
an.swer
 the call 








Williams, in looking 
over the 
list of possible 
diamond














mation shims that 











are  14-  
11/14114411 to 
he given
 a rhame 
at 





Mal 1.eal, back trim 
























































































 future looks bright
 for a 




















 Ron Palma, cat -
the sign -lip list put a 
gleatn  in 
Williams' eye. Big 
John Oldham, 
the tall. lean. left-handed strike-
out
 artist. ill team up 
ctith 
right bander, Doug Buettner and 
Kon Kauffman to 
form  the nii-






















sacker, head a 
field of 
10 for



































































are  the 









































hooked  21 
games 
to date
 with 30 
contests 













schools.  Cal. 
Stanford,
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%..411I4,  II. 0441,  
II,
 1..1,4 .1 
II 




I1 -.1 13.15 1 t, 
t't 1, 
/tit.
 1 1.1 III. 
t.1
 







































all eight of the 
His 
party  had tut -might
 down 
.  he's 
good."







more than the 







 1011 011 couldn't 
hit. -
said the Cardinals' 
traveling  SIT -
13'1:11'y.
 Leo \Valli 
For 
that price.- Joe said, "it's 
not  nough 
just  
to swim out and 
eat the 
docks  lie olight 
to 








 John '1' VVahlquist  
will Is. the 
keynote 










Jan.  IS. 









 45111 I., 















the TwIfth N:15 11 .1101111 
_ 
-HANK SAYS: 
Hey, look fellows 
. . . We've gof just 
the
 right haircut 
for you. Our 
bar-
bers have plenty 
of
 experience and 
will  give you a 


























 \  
.m.4.114 
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Open 6:30 to 4:30 
Across from Campus 
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 is most noted 
for 
his!terested  
is urged to attend meet-
 
Latin  







































during the season 
of 1953. !auditorium















 not be 
back  in 



















































 registration, the box-
er's time
 for




















 may challenge a first 
team
 




 match. If a 
challenger 
defeats  a varsity mem-









day matches are held 
behind ' 















































March  9Man 
Francisco  state 
Redwood
 City 








CHICAGO (UP) - The age min-
imum for 




to 19 on 
the rec-
ommendation of a management 
research firm which urged that 
the department recruit a younger 
force. The report showed that 
nearly a third of the firemen were 
in their late thirties. The height 
requirem  
it





















































 at a future
 date. The
 21 -year -
LANG sTA N 
Baxter 
Stadium
 record at College: 
of Pacific by running the 88Q in!
 
1:54.0.
 Later he broke the Spartan' 
school 





 great-  
est effort gained him no better 
than second place
 in a race.
 
On  
June 5 last 
year,  he was clocked', 
at 
1:49.4
 in the Compton 
Invita-
tional relays 
and  still finished 
sec-
ond 
behind  Mal Whitfield,
 two- . 
time Olympic champ. 
Both  times 
were 
recorded as the same 
with 
Whitfield victor by six 
inches. 
At the 
time, Stanley's mark 
was 
the hest ever 
recorded by a 
college athlete. It has since 
been 
bettered  by Kansas  Wes 
Santee. 
The Spartan runner also 
cap-
tured  the NCAA half -mile race in 
Lincoln
 Neh., last season with a 
time  of 1:52.4. 
While a 
prep
 star at Los An-
geles' Jefferson
 high, embryo for 
numerous track 
greats,
 he set a 
national
 interscholastic




 when  he 
finished  








A mix-up in 
the schedule of 
classes for the 
winter quarter re-
sulted in the omission 





Bud  Winter 
sa:d 












may  do so by 
registerim: 
in 
the P.E. 34 

















the annual spring track 
sign-up 





 night. Furth  



















below the surface 
for  
than
















 America's most excitingly -
different


















 arranging  for 
-mum:. hands:  11111 
hail 





spot  Ysith Tommy 
Dorsey. 
After 13 years 
of 





hand.  It clicked!
 


































ing tomorrow in the 
Morris l)ailev 
auditorium 
at 3:30 p.m 
Spartan SpinnersAll members 
are invited to participate in a spe-
cial benefit folk and square dance 
Saturday, Jan 9, at 8:30 
p.m.
 at 
the Burgess oni in Menlo Park 








 in Student 
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otheru  Ise injured 
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 to interview stu-
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 interested in job 
openings  
dwellini;
 which is 
bell': ''! 




with  the two firms. 
vsitheeit 
any outside 







elected  in an unusual man- 
Openings  with the
 regulator 
zi., tioried 
oil  werbettme 
I'''  1,-: r., r 







week in the  
'4.0


































or  0ai.e iPAIse




: seum may 




-  ' inier 
to preside over active  
MS,
























































ta i  















a people of State
 
College, Pa., 
are  office. II.rb 
I..nns,
 























eh,/  ;!al in 
him  suit , to 
re -11;1111, 
their  city. 
Permsyl-  
























 section ia month ago.
 The. Es- 
degrees in March must file appli-
,%,,r),:i.d and ratiLticd .41 
in
 State foil. 
it
 Pa., has been
 
MI,:





another  then ;igreed to 
sponsor
 
rations  for graduation with 
the. 
"d















permanent  display at 
the Svi- 
registrar's office 










at least  5 
ft.  2 in. and





was announced yestefday. . 














must  fill out 












 to height, hut not over 135 
already donated are pictures
 







 iii, i ... ,l, part 
wet.,  













San Francisco fire 
and the
 
available  trom that 
office.
 
  .1 I-, 1: ,.1- I.,. 



















 ,,f ,,,j,,,,t , 
ar,, 0 -roving :strips will be given
 a week from
 
early  





































3 to 5 p.m,
 in the phy 
have been received 
by
 tn 
.  :I:'0.1 - 
1 fi" 1:"1"1

















will  he 
given  the following 
On display with cameras an,: 
No better ckaning at any 
price i 
men.
 rile working part 
Cu-
 e Wei !'irlY frf" 9 a"M" until 5 pm 
projectors









V !Ado, trnikes 
























 origin"  an 
the 
kitchen














































 SN1 in thief.
 foot 





















 the increase' 
It
 
oill  ix small 111 
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bell. largest of 
eight  naiade 
. 
.%insterdam




















































 Sx ?option% 

















11111/11111/.1"  HS S14.11
 aS he tried 
out 
Ior the 
naming  orehest :11 lie has 




 for three 
yenrs,  
although  he 
did rod   enter the 
school  until this year. 



















































































 of a 
cur-
rent 



























 the history 
and current 
activities 
of the photo 
depart-
' ment at 
the  college. 
: 













































 has been rornoved
































 picture industry. Many com-
mercial films









 the main emphasis will 
be 
on displays of 
outdated
 labor-
atory and photo equipment. 
All  work done 
in 
our own plant 
ALTERATIONS  and 
REPAIRS 







the  new year! 
Buy
 










Spartan  Shop. 
From  texts and 
;up -
plies for the beginning of 
the 
quarter to 
I.B.M. s and 
blue 
books  at 
the  





whatever  your major, we 
have 
all the 
school supplies you may need. 
Quick Service
 Better Buys 
SPARTAN
 
SHOP  
(on campus) 
;Owned
 
100%
 
by
 
the Associated
 
Students
 of 
San Jose 
State 
College)  
